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Looking Back 

New Bishop Welcomed 
By Rochester Faithful 

Br ̂ THOMAS H. O'CONNOR 

This is teing written on Election Day, 1962, but the sub
ject matter will go back 25 years to what was then known as 
Armistice Day, 1937. The Diocese of Rochester which was with
out a Bishop since August when Cardinal Edward Mooney 
fourth Bishop of Rochester was called to be first Archbishop 
Of Detroit 

On Nov. 11, 1937, Bishop James E. Kearney, formerly 
Bishop of Salt Lake City, Utah, was formally installed as fifth 
Bishop of Rochester in Sacred Ifeart Pro-Cathedral. Splendor 
and spiritual significance of the ceremony are still vivid in tb.^ 
minds of the many who participated in and witnessed i t 

Conditions in this area were beginning to brighten after 
the five year depression period of financial strain and stress. 
This newspaper's office was in Columbus Civic Center and the 
paper was being printed on Andrews St over Louis Heindl and 
Son printing plant. In the Chancery was the future Auxiliary 
Bishop, Rev. Lawrence B. Casey, who had served as secretary 
to Archbishop Mooney. 

, FIRST WELCOME to Bishop Kearney was arranged at the 
old New York Central Station where he was to arrive on Nov. 
10 from Salt Lake City. Those in charge had no idea how many 
would turn out. The reputation of the genial, beloved Bishop 
Kearney had, however, preceded him. The ample reception 
hall of the station was packed with humanity — men, women, 
children, persons of varied faiths and creeds. 

When Bishop Kearney appeared on the upper balcony the 
roar was terrific. The 12,000 present left no doubt of their joy 
In the new Shepherd. 

Governor Herbert H. Lehman was represented by B. Emmett 
Finucane, prominent layman. Mayor Charles Stanton was on 
hand to voice the city's greeting. Attorney General John J. 
Bennett was present 

I can remember going with William A. Lang, Times Union 
reporter and former staff member of the Courier Journal, to 
the Bishop's residence on East Ave. We met Monsignor Duane 
Hunt, of Salt Lake City, destined to be Bishop Kearney's suc
cessor in the Utah See and he helped us get the Bishop's text 
of his sermon for the next day. 

Armistice Day dawned bright and cold. It was a Thursday 
ind on that day this paper goes to press. This writer had quite 
a busy day. The diocesan paper had no photographer. The staff 
was limited to one. The problem of covering the momentous 
occasion was a real challenge. 

The enthronement of Bishop Kearney was covered 4>y the 
daily newspapers and radio. Handling the radio coverage was 
the Rev. Leo C. Mooney, diocesan director of the Society fox 
the Propagation of the faith and managing editor of the Courier, 
and the Rt Eev. Msr. Wilfred T. Craugh of St Bernard's Sem
inary. . 

Distinguished member* of the Hierarchy Included four 
Archbishops and 26 Bishops as well as Monsignors, leaders of 
religious orders, priests of this and other dioceses. 

Officialdom was represented by Governor Lehman, Mayor 
Stanton, and prominent citizens included Harper Sibley, former 
president of the Chamber of Commerce of the United States 
•nd Mrs. Sible# Simon Stein and Sol Heumann. 

THE BELLS of old S t Patrick's Cathedral, transferred to 
the pro-Cathedral pealed forth joyously. T*e Knights of Colum
bus and Knights of S t John in traditional uniforms furnished 
the escort to the colorful ecclesiastical procession. 

Bishop Stephen Donohoe, Auxiliary Bishop of New York 
and representative of CardinaJ Hayes seated Bishop Kearney 
on the throne, 

The newly Installed Bishop took for his sermon text, "As 
the Father hath sent me, I also send you." 

"It is to be expected that on this solemn occasion these 
words of my Divine Master should be ringing in my ears 
throughout thi ceremony." 

Official welcome of the diocese to the new Bishop came 
from the R t Rev. Msgr. William M. Hart, administrator who 
Mid In part: 

"Gladly shall we look to him for spiritual direction, faith
fully shall we follow where he shall lead, zealously shall we 
further his every effort for the welfare of the Church and the 
lalvation of society." 

How prophetic those words were couuld be gained from 
a review of the 25 years of Bishop Kearney's reign. Space in 
this whole newspaper would be inadequate to recount the lead
ership, the 'spiritual inspiration, the administration, the ad
vancement of education. The number of tabernacles in the dio
cese which have come to be since 1937 is the answer. 

At the first Friday Luncheon meeting last Friday, the 
latest achievement of Bishop Kearney was revealed in the build 
ing of the two new high schools as described by Brother James 
Clark, F.S.C.H., principal of the one bearing the Bishop's name 
The Irish Christian Brother said the two new schools' In build
ings, equipment and facilities are superior to those he had seen 
in various parts of the country. 

It has been my privilege to record many, many activities 
and accomplishments of Bishop Kearney during his silver years 
of reign here. With the Bishop returned from the Council in 
Rome and about to mark his anniversary at Sacred Heart Cathe
dral Sunday at 4:30 p.m. I conclude with "welcome home and 
lincerest congratulations." 
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Jewish Writer Upholds 

Washington — (TSC) — Pope 
John XXIII has appointed Msgr. 
Clarence E. Elwell, 58, « na
tionally known educator, as 
Titular Bishop of Cone and, 
Auxiliary to Archbishop* Ed
ward F. Hoban, Bishop of 
Cleveland. 

The Bishop-designate h a s 
been superintendent of Cleve
land diocesan Catholic schools 

'America1 Warning 
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New York — (RNS) — A 
Hunter College professor, writ
ing in the current issue of Tra
dition, an Orthodox Jewish jour
nal published here, took issue 
with the condemnation by sev
eral Jewish agencies of a con
troversial editorial appearing 
In America, a national Catholic 
weekly magazine. 

Dr. Michael Wyschogrod, »s-
llstant professor of philosophy 
at Hunter and a member of 
Tradition's editorial committee, 
discussed the America editorial 
which warned that there might 
tie a resurgence of anti-Semit
ism due to Jewish support of 
the Supreme Court decision 
banning the Regents' Prayer in 
Ne# York public schools. 

While admitting that there 
are understandable reasons why 
Jews are wary of an established 
church, Dr. Wyschogrod stress
ed that "the security of all man
kind, as*of the Jew, is to be 
found in a world in which God 
rules and in which all men have 
a sense bf living under His 
judgment 

•The temporary and auper-
fldal toleration that the 3km 
enjoys in a completely secular, 
Godless world is no more than 
•kit deep." In asserted. "The 
price he is obliged to pay for 
ft Is the abandonment of his 
own faith, looner or liter.? 

^^lT1fcer«for«HBr iBMitw, 
*erUlinte« for the Jewish 

community to seek Its security 
in a secularized America," he 
stated. 

Tops In Membership Drive 
MR. AND MRS. RAYMOND PORTER and children, Ann and Jan^ 334 War
ren Ave., embarking on an all-expenses paid trip to New York, as a result 
of being one of the top membership solicitors in the recent C.Y.O. Member
ship Campaign. The stewardess, standing behind Mr. Porter, is Miss Lor
raine Brodehl of Mohawk Airlines. The Porter family flew via Mohawk Air
lines to New York City Friday, Nov. 2, and stayed at the Manger Windsor 
Hotel, returning to Rochester Sunday, Nov. 4. 

and director of Catholic educa
tion for the diocese since 9̂46. 

v . 

He has also collaborated on 
the preparation of numerous 
textbooks used in Catholic 
schools and is a frequent speak
er on educational topics. 

He holds a master of arts de
gree from Western Reserve Uni
versity and a doctorate from 
Harvard University. 

Jesuits Confer 
St. Louis — (RNS) ~? Jesuit 

conducted S t Louli Univtrarfty 
conferred its first honorary 
Master of Surgery degree her'e 
upon Dr. Halford J. Morlan, an 
82-year-old Phoenix, Ariz., resi
dent and a 1905 graduate of the 
university's medical school. 

Public School Nuns 
OK'd In Colorado 

Denvei— (RNS) - State Ed
ucation Commissioner Byron W. 
Hansford denied a recent 
charge that Roman Catholic 
nuns were violating Colorado 
laws by teaching ha public 
schools. 

He quoted a 196f opinion by 
A.ttornfey Genial Jj'ufte W. Dun
bar which said that the wearing 
of rollgdous garb or Insignia 
wrMIo teaching in th« state's 
public schoors fs not prohibited 
by Colorado's constitution. 

Dr. Hansford was replying to 
a charge made by Er. C- Stanley 
Lowell, asspciate director of 
Protestants and Other Ameri
cans United for Separation of 
Church, and Slate (POAU). He 
contended that a public school 
In Antonito. where nuns teach, 
was a "captive" school because 
there were religious symbols in 
classrooms, doctri* i orf a par
ticular church were b e i n g 
taught and attendance was re
quired by state law, 

Dr. Lowell said that unless 
the situation was corrected a 
lawsuit would be Filed. 

I n his answer Dr. Hansford 
said the Antonito school situa
tion was a "local question" that 
iad been settled ky the attorney 
general's ruling. 

Twenty-three of the 28 teach
ers in Antonito's public schools 
are nuns of the Benedictine 
order. 

THAT ORDER began teach-

- M . 

Ing at Antonito during the 
depths of the depression when 
lack of funds forced the schools 
to close. In 1933, the system 
closed early in the year; in 1934 
there were funds sufficient 
only for' four months of de-

entered the community and 
made this proposal to the school 
board: that 10 teaching nuns 
would conduct the school sys
tem, asking only the use of the 
building which they would 
maintain and repair. They added 
that they would provide their 
own Janitor service. 

At that time the town w n 75 
per cent Catholic and the achool 
board accepted readily. The 
order spent some $300. for re-

Chic, C o s y 
Impor ted S n o w Boots 
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mentary school and in the same pairs that year and maintained 

Geneva — (RNS) — Prayers 
for the Second Vatican Council 
were included In the list of in
tercessions given here by the 
World Council of Churches as 
it announced the 1963 Week of 
Prayer for Christian Unity, 
Jan. 18-25. 
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year the high school was closed 

In 1935 — when all schools 
were closed — the Benedictines 

Prayers Set 

the schools for tight months bf 
1935 without cost to the dis
trict More than 300 children 
were enrolled. 

In 1938 the Benedlctlnei ac
cepted a school board offer, ol 
$75-per-month salaries for each 
nun and $200 for school repair*. 
The nuns accepted the salaries 
and returned the $200. 

Mali and Phone 

Orxfcri Filled 

Call IA 5-3000 

Fits like cs glove and feeli like a 

flreplacel All thesei top faolureti of 

lush, luedtd leather, watir 

repellentj wonderfully warm wool 

pile lining) eoiy on-ond-off front 

aipparj eure-step tlre-treod rubber 

lolesl Black, mocha or eyilerj 

4-10. (Alio In children's ilzei, U -3, 

7.91 In eur Third Floot ChUdm's . 

Shoe Shop.JJ. ••_•„•„• 

SHOE SAICH, SfCOMD FtOOK; ' 
NORTHGATI ANO fleOKDYl OF 
GENEVA 

We Recommend 

Tobin Packing 
Co. 

(Common Stock) 
Sailing it about 10 timti 
aarningt, thii tound common 
ttoclc U, In our opinion, at
tractive, both for wall-pro-
t«ct«d dlvidand raturn and 
for longir-tarm appraciation. 
W i hava an annual raporf 
and hava praparad an analy-
tit on thii company that it 
yourt for tha asking. Coma 
In, Call or writa. 
No obligition! 

CRONIN & CO. 
PATRICK C. CRONIN, Prat. 

Estiblishad 1935 

1210 GRANITE BLDG. 
Rochsttar 4, N.Y. 
HA 6-3605-3606 

OPEN SAT. TIL NOON 

Enjoy a quality bknd and don't overspend 

Mr. PM says: 

"Will travel 
far *>nly*£ 
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PAf. . . so fine it'sstamped^. 
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What makes this sausage truly delicious? 
A wonderful blend of choicest cuts of 
tender, corn-fed pork and savory, im
ported spices . . . our exclusive formula. 
Great energy-boost for breakfast; quick 
and easy for lunch and dinner. Sausags 
meat in the red, white and blue cloth bag. 
Utile Links and Regular Links. 

It 
PURE PORK 

SAUSAGE 
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5 & t , PACKING CO.. INC. 
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